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THE KLONUlKE NUGGET DAWSON, Y. T., SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1V00.
fIll'S 111 Resolved, That the legal adviser be 

requested to prepare the 
amendments so as to put into effect in 
this territory the ordinance of the 
Northwest territory respecting the in
corporation of joint stock companies

A communication was received from 
Mr. J. H. Sutton, asking for refund of 
a portion of the fee be had paid as a 
liquor license owing to the fact that the 
said license was procured on the 18th 
of- December, 1899, and that he was 
burned ont on the 10th of JanusiYy, 1900.

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, sec 
onded by Mr. Senkler.

Resdtved, That the petition of Mr. 
John H. Sutton be not entertained. ;;

A communication was .received from 
the citizens’ committee requesting that 
the council urge upon the government 
at Ottawa the necessity of immediately 
bringing into force sub-sections 3, 4 
and 5 of section 2 of the act amending 
the YtiKon territory act, giving British 
subjects, resident in the Yukon terri- 
tory, the right toeUSCt two members to 
the Yukon countylT —-...& —

Moved by Major Perry, seconded bv 
Mr. Justice Dugas. I

The following gentlemen will act as 
ushers: MeSSTS C. M. Kellogg, H. L. 
Stull, J. A. Dwyer and W, W. Jones.

Tickets târ the benefit are now on 
sale at Reid’s drug store, and at the 
fire department halls.

The Eiby Dance.
The regular weekly dance in the Elby 

roadhouse at 30 below on Bonanza took 
place last night. A large crowd attend
ed and Mrs. Robert Birch, the hostess, 
bad niade every arrangement for a good 
time. There were-52 numbers on the 
program. The affair was under the 
management of Froï. James Duffy. 
The dancers did not disband until after 
2 o’clock this morning - -
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TheFaftriSew. _________________

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview; new management

The best blend of Mocha and Java 
coffee in Dawson. Royal Grocery, 2d 
eve.
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The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester aSays the Beach Was Worked Out 

Last Fall-is Co tent With Daw- 
> son Even If Laws Are Arbitrary.

Bar.
Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 

office.....rsaiy of Washing!* 
ileasantly celebrated 
and a party of invi 

ni rig room was artist^ 
th the national colon 
fis and Great Britain 
ot the “father of 

upproprlately hiiftjjpjl 
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idered patriotic- airs j 
y delicacy in the 10 
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------------------------—------From Saturday’s Daily. .
A. L- Steele/who arrived this week 

over the ice from Skagway, was at
h*dme last fall, leaving there on one of _____ ____________
the last steamers to sail for below. He « ~~ POLICE COURT.
[reached Nome fairly early in the season —f
Bhid got a share of whit there was to be Yesterday was a bad one on the

F
[great as was reported on .the lowercoast A1yfidKe Louts Smith and John A- 
land here in Dawson. He says that for Knox The regulation fine of $1 and 
la short time the beach diggings were costs was imposed in the police court 
good and - yielded considerable gold *, this morning. -,—^-rr—rrr--

h-ncW was rffsmeattv workti, - Milton M. Goldsmith indulged too 
T~7 ,. , nctnher frcelv in the flowing bowl yesterdayout before the season closed ’" October wjth>bc rega|t thatbecame a dis

and that there are no new fields for the 4urbj|1g factor t0 the pêace and serenity 
thousands who are rushmg for there to of the city. In court this morning he

plead guilty and was fined $16 and 
costs. He left with an officer for the
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CITY MARKET!Resolved, That the clerk of the coun
cil be instrnctea td acknowledge the 
receipt of the communication from the 

store of the N. À. T. & T. Co., where committee of citizens and to state that 
he said he had the necessary funds to the council would be pleased to meet 
pay the,price of his indiscretion. ( the committee appointed by the public

YUKON COUNCIL MEETS. £«.
A communication was presented by 

the commissioner from the medical 
health officer respecting an insane 
patient fn St. Mary’s hospital, calling: 
attention to the necessity of extra cate 
for the said patient requited.

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas/ second 
ed by Mr. Senklei. • -

Resolved, That the clerk:, in the 
absence of the chairamn, be instructed 
to call a meeting of tlie committee on- 
private bills and standing orders for 2 
o’clock on Saturday. -

The meeting then adjourned until 
Tuesday, the 27th inst, at 8 p. in.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Steele, • ’
after what he saw during jl stay of, 
several months at Nome, was content 
ta 1 return to DawSon and take his 

. chances here, even in the face of arbi
trary laws, in preference to returning 
to Nome this spring, notwithstanding 
the fact^ that he owns two different 

j claims there. Mr. Steele is not a com 
municative man, and says it is best for 
people to find ont for themsejves as 
those now stampeding down the river 

i will surely do.

...NOW OPEN...
'

IE « CDU Duel Ml DllllI jyj;*

(Continued ,ffom Page 1. )
Resolved, That the usual fee for 

license to the Yukon Gold Field* Co. 
be required. 1 , _

À petition, was received from H. 
Moran requesting the privilege of post
ing bills, erecting bil l boards .on the 
buildings of lessees of the water front 
and. at other points in the city, 
tabled. - - ■ ■ •

A communication wa^ received from 
the1 legal adviser with respect 40- a 
communication referred to him by the 
council from S. A, Ripstein, asking 
for the refund of the fee paid on an 
application for liquor license. A sec
ond communication from Mr. Ripstein 
was read. S-. .

Moved by Major Perry, seconded by 
Mr. GirouradT

We t—ytelfutly solicit the pstronse* of old- 
— tiw customers in end out of town. -

& J. Dumbolton & Co.
Second Aw, 0pp.< S.-Y. T. Co.

WILKENS
DKALKAS /n

«tlx Tlnest Select Groceries*

- ■MOHR &Funeral of Scott Llnsay.
FunearL services over the remains of 

l Scott Lindsay will be held in the 
■. Pioneer hall, at 2 o’clock tomorrow 
i afternoon.

■

IN DAWSONJtJrom. 11 o’cldfck in the 
I morning until the commencement of the 
I serivee, the ^hpdy will be in state, and 
I friends and acquaintances will have an 
I opportunity to view the deceased. A 
I cnoir, composed of prominent local 
I vocalists, will take part in the serivees. 
I The bier will be laden with innumer-

6. X. Tor. Third Street 
(fid Third Avenue A*D igïrK,4 . •
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Why Buy Meat in Town
Ed SuHivan h^s eoid his interest in 

the Dewey hotel at Grand Forks and 
will start for Cape Nome wmlr wuekr

Bert Ford will have a fine line of 
athletter and sports with which to 
entertain his patrons next Thursday 
night.

Two pew members, Jeweler Chaa H. 
Linderman and Merchant Frank J. 
Golden, were initiated into the mysteries 
of the Arctic Brotherhood last night.

The comn ltie appointed at the meet
ing held some time ago by British sub. 
jects have arranged to meet with the 
mem hero,of the Yukon counciYon next 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock/«

known

Whew von c*n get Fresh Mest et 
I >11 w son l’rioes wt the

1

Grand ForksI able floral designs. The A. C. Co.’s 
! employees have presented a large broken 
I wheel, made of artificial flowers. The 
v A, E. Co.’s boys have ordered a very 

beautiful design. Messrs. Hilts, Baake 
and a number of*JuueauJ acquaintances 
of Mr. Lindsay hayç given a floral 
piece, “The Gates Ajar, 
bearers will be Messrs. Bert Schuler, 
Fred Kline, John Lawrence, Frank 
King, Al Wissel, and Rum

s|gResolved, That there were not suffi 
cient reasons given as to why a refund 
should be made to Mr. Ripstein.

A memorandum was read from the 
legal adviser respecting the question of 
providing legislation to protect work
men in mines.

Meat Market
:

1-tose,ner u,c FRED QEISMAN, Proprietor.
Opposite Gold Hill Hotel.

m♦ ♦ The pail-
On motion of Mr. Girouard, secomf- 

ed by Mr. Clement.î toast to Washing!» 
; Q ieen. ”
pof.ded to the “British 
Iso did Commissioner

ly discussed ‘ Intern*

.... -,
Resolved, That this question be again 

referred to the legal adviser, and that 
be he isked to it.form the council 
whether it has the power 4a regulate 
the working of placer mines in such a Mr. Hubhell is a nephew of/Michigan'^ 
way as to protect the workmen. * milliionaire senator. W. P./Hubbell.

Sergeant J, J. Wilson,
M. P. town station, requestA information 
concerning the foltowiiig persons: 
Berton C. Matthews of Salit Lake City ; 
William Summerville Brpwer, of Fal 
kirk. Scotland ; James 
Sydney, N S. W. ; Fra 
Salt Lake City ; Charles {McDougat, of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Received Over the lev. a Full Line of
globe Valves__£

and SI

alenborn.
■. Mr. Clark Hubhell, ^

Michigan attorney has gon^ to Nome : 
bis wife will follow, on the fir-t boat.

A Sad Me
Chief Stewart ot tlVe fife, depaitmeiit 

... recently received word to/ the effect that 
his mothei had died iiy Vancouver, B.

I C.,on January 28th,/and also that fata A memorandum was received from 
i sister had died of heart disease. The the legal adviser reporting on reso u 
F chief naturally yr»i ; much affected by lion of the council which had been 
I the sad intelligence, and for a few days referred to him, asking him to prepare 
I he was absent Hjcjb» j the department *n ordinance requiring mining interests

to duty yes- to he sold by simple execution, and 
legalizing those already sold under 
such proceedings. Hie opinion was

as to

HUH S tO. 111.».
hAWBON, Y.the N. W.delivered eloquyit-i 

was not ’ ill 3 o*<^ 
lat the célébrâtioiïl
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For first 

Bonanza flarket, Third 51., 
Third Avenus.

Dougal of 
Rolierta ofCaptain Starnes. Î 

Davis and Mr. Tin 
unable to attend

«ties . He r
terdav. ays#
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The Probst Benefit.

All arrangements ire completed ior|tbet *uch le8i*l<l!°n J*Yoad the Nam llsM
power of the council. At midnight 27 sacks t f mail arrived
i On motion of Major Perry, seconded at the Dawson postoffice Today, I’ost- 

-the injured by Mtjustice Dugas. , master Hartman and hit assistants are
fireman. The comdittee in charge of Resolved, That consideration of thisj^Hy engaged Is sorti ig the letter*, 
the affair is edmorised of the follow- <Iuestion ** Postponed» but that the and the office will be o en for the dis-

’JTÜ " - r - ”“T ,be -Mk
Tennant, J. W. Stiqgle, M. D. Rain tenao, for the information of mmh ”«^«7 morning. 
bow, F. Jansen. Emil Mohr and O. W. number of the council.
Roberts. Mr. G. Griffith will be the 
pianist. p1

The program is as folows : Overture,
Yukon Field Force band ; sopg, Nellie 

- Forsythe ; musical specialty, Fireman's 
String band ;

. musical selection, Yukqn Field Force 
band; violin solo, Mr. Carl Lenders ; 
song, Miss Ruth McCormack ; duet,
^Str-Eiemity,’’ Cecil Marion and E 
Erhardt ; musical section, Fireman’s 
String band , xecTOtion, CapL Jack 
Çrawford ; musical selection, Yukon 
Field Force band ; song, Miss Annie 
O’Brien ; motto song, A. League; song, 
composed especially for thé occasion,
Miss Concbita ; musical, specialty, Ed
win and Annie O’Brien ; musical selec- 
tiôn, Yukon Field Force band.
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the concert to be givejn tomorrow even
ing at the Palace Grajnd theater for the 
benefit of Mat P

officesof quite a m 
A nericans were chi 
rday afternoon. i 
riing, 21 sacks of fli 
iie outside. The incfl 
:ted to arrive t uni g 111 
wii the river as fai 
) tl;e effect that uwi 
el, the trail is fulff 
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people travel the tr 
ogs and sleds. 
page cases are coml 
the virions creeks,? 

j ir Perry s ducket « 
latiy cases have b* 
5 claims being work
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$, Shoff ’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

•Oor snceese is the result of exie 
care in prescriptions and the absolute 
purity of onr drugs. Cribb» jfc Rogers.

Special Power of Attorney fo 
sale at the Nugget office. 1_:

Vzll
A communication waa received on the 

question of legislation respecting the 
incorporation of companies, from the 
legal adviser. to whom this question 

[’bed’' beep ref Fried . by eouncll, ' wksefs 
stated that it would be a simple matter 
to take the particular act-pn this ques
tion of the consolidated -ordinances of 

‘the Northwest territory, and. make the 
necessary amendments. The question 
of going through the . Consolidated 
ordinances of the Northwest territory 
and indicating what amendments were 
neceessary to be made that were applic
able Apd workable "here bad been re
ferred to the bar, but no action had 
been taken by that body.

Moved by Mr. Justice Dugas, second 
ed by Mr. Gjrouatd. •

-Ï& 
: -SS." 1 vFtBovlc’s I

for
? mreading, Misa Ross; 7NoneSheet music at Cribbs & Rogers.

The choicest goods and the cheapest 
prices. Royal' Grocery. Sd ave.

Table de bote dinacr». The Holbern.
Here’s looking at you. The Roches

ter Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave.

When in town, stop at the Regina.
The liquors are the fiesi to be bed, at 

the Raging.

Send your packages -to any cla m on 
Ivltlorado and Bonanza by the daily 
stage. Nüggët Express.
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